
 

 

MARCH BREAK BREAKDOWN: 
March 12-20, 2020 

 LED Lighting throughout the week: removing current fixtures, and replacing with new fixtures/bulbs 

 Paint in Commons, foyer and all Hallways.  

 Whiteboards are replacing all classroom chalkboards. Volunteers needed to remove chalkboards and 
install whiteboards. (day or evening – will work around volunteers schedule to get these done) 

 Replace foyer display with new wood trims and TV. Refinish wood accent wall in foyer. 

 Commons Reno:  
Before the Break: Clear out library/computer lab. Sell old furniture, shelving, tables, etc. 
Thursday after school til as late as volunteers would like to stay!: Start demolition of  walls, door 
 and window openings, flooring. 
Friday:  Finish demo, cleanup. Framing, install doors/windows, smooth and patch floor. Move 
 ductwork/lights/electrical. 
Saturday: Finish up electrical, Drywall board and tape (maybe a crew to start  whiteboards?) 
Monday: Drywall mud, prep wood counters 
Tuesday: Finish mudding/sanding, do any trim work, Maybe Paint!?  
Wednesday: Paint. Start Flooring 
Thursday: Flooring 
Friday: Flooring, install counters, finish electrical.  
Saturday: Buffer day if we run behind. CLEANUP before kids get back! 
All shelving and furniture will be done the following week, when kids are back in school. 
 
This schedule is a guideline and will likely change as we go. If you would like to volunteer for a 
specific job, please email, call or text: 
info@robinsoncarpentry.ca 
Nic – 613-921-8443 
Meagan – 613-243-3322 
 
We have some help, but extra volunteer hands will reduce our expenses.  
Just let us know if/when you can help so we can schedule and plan for it.  
You can help with demolition, cleanups, assisting electricians throughout the week (helping them 
with recycling/moving furniture out of the way/bringing them new fixtures), installing flooring 
(training will be provided), preparing coffee/food, or anything on the list that you would enjoy 
being a part of! 

 

THANKYOU again for all your support! Parents, Staff, and Students are 

all very excited to make some progress on our Next 20 Project. 
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